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TARIFF OR NO TARIFF.
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BARGAINS.

5 feet bamboo easels, 88e.

8x10 gilt frames, glass and mat, 30c.

8x10 white and gold frames, giass

and mat, 35c.

Decorated window shades complete
with spring fixtures, 35c.

Pure Irish Linen stationery per lb.
30c.

Wall paper at cost.

& SON
1705 Second Ave.

HOUSMAN,

for the Celebrated

THE -

Proof

THE
11 AH KKCKIVED Ills

Fall Suitings.
No 1808 Second avenue.

Rook Island, III.

ALASKA
REFRIGERATORS

Copper-Smithin- g. Sheet Iron, Gas and
Steam Fitting, Also Sewer work.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
Opposite Harpkr Hopse.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

IvOI JN fc ADLER,
Ilenioved to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

F. C. HOPPE,

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S

Irish
Acts perfectly

Thomas'

STORE- -

KINGSBURY

Filters.

TAILOR,

Cough Syru-p-

never fails to cure all Lung troubles.

10c, 25c and 50c Bottles.

BEST
Lang and Stomach troubles. Is

and Liver Pills.

H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island.
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THE TOBACCO TAX..

Something Concerning tho Imported
and the Domestic Article.

W hat the KfWta aflhe Mr Ulnley Kill
Will be TkHuidi Throws Oat f
Knplti nrnt and .nbody Beaefltiea
K-e- the Few Tokar Kamera
la Thin 4'snniry.

The Union says that became tbe A rods
endeavors to show the fraud imposed
upon dealers and consumers of tobacco
by the MeKiuley bill that it is trying ''to
excite the hostility of cigar makers to
Mr. Gest." Why the hostili y of cigar-maker- s,

particularly? Why not take the
case of sugar, for instance, vbicb is used
by almost everybody in one form or
another, or almost any other article?
Cigarmakers and tobacco cor sumers com-
pose one class only. All oi her clauses are
equally as badly off.

The Virion, stili trying t throw dust
iu the eyes of iu readers, avjids the main
question and tries to smother the truth by
talking about domestic tobacco, knowing
that domestic tobacco cuts a very small
figure in the trade, as an hole. Let us
make the matter as concise ts possible.
L nder the old tariff a cigar costing in
Havana f 40 a thousand pai 1 a duty of
25 per cent ad valorem and 4 2.50 a pound
when imported into this country. Cigars
vary in weight from twelve to eighteen
pounds per thousand. Ttking fifteen
pounds as a fair average ' he cigars will
then cost :

Cot In Iltivana $ 411 oil
AN jK?r cent Mil valnre-- 10 U
Fiflfen puuiiit at f-- i 50 87 Ml
Init-roa- l lax 3(0

Total $'.!?)
The new scale is 25perceit. ad valorem

and $4.50 per pound. The same cigars
will then cost:
Com in Havana . 40 00

ad valorem . 10 00
Ktfli-ei- i pound al $l.nO . ti" 50
lim-nia- l rcvvmie tax 8 00

Total J ) 50
The difference is '!0 on a thousand or

three cents on each cigar. Owing to close
competition cigars costing about $90 a
thousand under the old rati; were retailed
at ten cents. Now, the pr ce going up to
$10, the dealers will sell tbese cigars at
retail for fifteen cents apie e.

But even then the strry in not all
told. Under the old law Fey West, New
York and other manufacturers in the
United States paid a duly of 35 cents per
pound on imported Havai a leaf tobacco
uns'emmned. It takes i.bout twenty-fou- r

pounds to make a thousand cigars.
Under tbe old tariff the duty was: Twen

pounds at 35 cents. $3.40. plus
$3 internal revenue tax, or ft 1.40 per
thousand cigars. The McKinley bill fixes
the duty on unstemmed imported tobacco
at $2 a pound, which makes the follow-
ing showing: Twenty-fo- i r pounds at f2
a pound, equals $48, plus $3 internal
revenue tax, or $51 in a)-- The conse-queu-

of ibis is that it will be to the in-

terests of tbe dealers to push the impor-
ted cig-i- r because they ran make more
money by so doing. S.i that the McKin-
ley hill makes the com inner pay five
cents more on each HavAni cigar, whether
imported or domestic, but there is an ad-

vance of one cent a cigar made in a do-

mestic factory over a cigar made in Cu
ba and imported into this country.

This is an enormous ai d an unreason-
able burden Itced upon Ihe hundreds of
thousands ot men to whom cigars are a
necessity rather than a luxury, so that the

aturbl effect of the bill must be to close
p. sooner or liter, all tie leading cigar

manufacturers not only iti Key West, but
in this country as well, throwing many
thousands of American workmen, who

e so wisely protected by this humane
government, out of employment. But
the Union talks about t Lie creat benefit
that will accrue to tbe dealers on tbe do
mestic asticle. But the domestic article
is confined to the product of a few farm
ers in tbe Connecticut river valley, and a
few more in Kentucky. Virginia and
'ennaylvania. The kind of mateiial

these people raise for th manufacture of
cigars is sometimes riign fiid by the name
of tobacco, but is more u sef ul for destroy-
ing insects on plants and flowers than for
any other purpose. It was never intend
ed to be smoked in cigars bv anvbodv
who has any taste for tonacco or any
knowledge of what the article is.

Only a little while ago the Vnin was
telling with much gusto that the country
had been blessed by free sugar, knowing
it was not true; now it takes up domestic
tobacco to show how much the interests
of the American people are cared for.

TIHh in the ltraB.
dmsiderat le inquiry has been made as

to the reason of the delay in filling the
vacancy on tbe police f rce occasioned by
Officer Brennan's removal. The same
answer may be given fiat would follow
query as to wby OBI ;er Krennan a star
was taken from him after twenty years of
faithful service politics. Congressman
Gest has bis finger in that pie. It was in
deference to bis idea that Brennan was
removed, and now it i in pursuance with

little piece of strategy planned by him
that the vacancy is rot filled by forma'
appointment. There are quite a number
of applicants for the position and each
baa been promised ti e place on certun
conditions, but all will likely be held off
nntil after election. The most sensible
solution that the may r can make of the
question as regards tje best interests of
the public is to appoint Mr. Louis Ohl- -
weiler, whom be is ni w using to bold the
others in suspense, a ad be done with It.

Kivrr tttpleta.
The Sidney passed up.
The stage of tbe water at noon was

2:60; tbe temperatura on the bridge, 56
Tbe Robert Dodds came down with

thirteen strings of lumber, and tbe Pau
line with sixteen striags.

The Verne Swaiii, Robert Dodds and
Pilot came down, and the Verne Swain,
Daisy, Kit Carson, Scotia, Ravenna and
Pilot went north.

A 'ievnr Idea.
Gus Englin, the tailor, has hit upon

unique idea for furn sluing all who desire
to avail themselves of the opportunity
with a firstclasa overcoat and a pair of
custom made pantaloons for the price of
an overcoat alone. To each of every ten
men who will club together and purchase
a $45 overcoat, he will throw in a pair of

8 pantaloons free.

KOerta of J'roalbitiOB.
A Nesho county, Kan., farmer sent

the following mixe 1 order to a Cuanute
merchant: "Send me a sack of flour,
five pounds of tea, and one pound of
coffee. My wife ge ve birth to a big baby
boy las; night, alsa five pounds of corn
starch, a screw-dr- n er and a fly-tra- p, Io
weight ten pounds ind a straw hat."

THE ROCK ISLAND
VIRTUOUS FELLOWS.

Kepabltraa Haa4 Betas Ueld I'd !
Holy Horror at Those W'trkrd Urn.
orratn.
The Union and its friends are now

working through the agonies of a virs
tuous spasm. They are all so truly good
that the ways of others aeem to affect
them. They walk bo straight that they
are beginning to lean over backwards. It
is a dangerous position, but periodical
use has made them tolerably expert. They
see a mote in the eye of another, but the
beam in their own is never discernible.

Spies are on the scent to find out
whether tbe democrats are using any
money or giving any aid or encourage-
ment to the voters. Tbe shadow of a
fact is as good as a mountain of evi-
dence. And when these keen scented
hounds have their noses to the ground
for prey, their owners and bosses are
walking the devil walk around the stump

a lively manner. Money is poured
out where il will do the most good. No
man who is in favor ot high taxes
need want for ,a dollar as lone
as the republican fund holds out, and that
it will hold out as ng as the fat can lie
fried, goes without sayiug. Uncle Sam s
letter carriers, too, are pressed into the
service in various way?. A wink of the
boss is as good as a formal document.
There is work to be none. Every little
helps. If a carrier cannot get time to go
into the campaign regulaily, there are
other tbinss he can attend to. Even
those serve who only stand and wait.
Thirsty workmen crave for beet. The
'growlei" is empty and must be fi led.

Who so ready, so willing and all the time
so immaculate as tbe agents of Uncle
Sam? It may be questionable conduct,
but it is a veritable fact. The duties of

letter carrier may not be so onerous as
to wear him out. Why not muzzle the

'growlei" to htlp the boys along? And
yet their right hand knows not what the
left hand does.

What virtuous fellows those bosses are,
to be sure.

CAX'T liAMILK THE TRUTH.

The Pitiable I'oadiltoa of the Organ
oa Mailer Poliilral.

Once more it is necessary to say that
the Union cannot tell the truth. In the
near future this assertion may need repe
tition. Here is an instance which ap
peared in Sunday's issue:

Tedy Kelly, of savory reputation, has
been around several nights boasting of

aving struck the democrats for !r'50 more
money than he ever before bad at one
ime in his life.

The amount of truth there is in that
statement may be found after the follows
ing facts are considered:

Whatever transgressions Ktl'y may
have b.'.n guilty of in the past, he is now
and hr been for some time, a quiet, in
tensive young man. He has not been

around several nights boasting that be
had struck the democrats for $50. lie
had not been around one ni-l- it even mak- -

ng that statement. He did not strike
he democrats for $50 nor any other

amount. He did not receive $50 from
the democrats, nor never said that be
did. As to that sum beins more than he
ever had at one time before in his life it
matters not. He had until recently been
receiving $55 a month foremjl yuient at
the bridge, until he became injured and
was obliged to relinquish it.

The case of Kiily amounts to nothing.
Kelly can tell any tales that bis fancy may
dictate or that will be received with open
mouth by gaping news gatherers for the
Union. He is mentioned here to show
how destitute of truth the Union is in al!
matters, great and small. The trail of the
erpent is over everything it touches.

Helping; thr-- I oforiaaatf.
The ladies of tbe Industrial Relief s

ciety have been doing, du ing the past
week, some good work for the por and
friendless cf our city. The society has
been for several mnnths caring for Mora
Bailey, a young girl who is threatened
with blindness. F.nally it was deter-
mined to send her to th i II inois Slate Ear
and Eye Infirmar, ; khe was provided
with all nec asary cloth'ng. and Pr day.
Miss Lita Wil. ox accompanied her to
Chicago, wherj shj was ljft, with good
prospects of coming home wLh restored
sight. Then the int r st of the ladies
was roused in bjhalf of Minnie Junk, a
yoang girl of fifteen years, who had been
arrested and sent to the ry on
charge of petty thefts at Mr. J. H. Wil
son's; they that something
ought t be done to save ber t3 a better
life, so Mrs. Sudlow and Mr. C. W
Wilcox went Friday afternoon to see her
at the Armory; she aeem d heart broken
and repentant; the ladies' sympathy went
out to the po-i- r untaught child. Feeling
assured that if christian women would
not extend a hanl to Bave tcr, she would
indeed be hist, Mrs. Wilcox consented
to take her to her home to help her to
become agood won. an. Certainly this end
is worth an effort, an J great cred.t is due
the ladLa for their womaul? t fforts in
buha'f of the poor.

Pal ire Faint.
Joun Mattock was flnad $3 and costs

for disorderly conduct.
H. H. Brackelt was arrested last Sat

urday night by Officer Mulqueen for dis-

turbing the peace.
Cbas. Button and Ed. Barnes were ar

rested at Turner ball Saturday night for
misbehaving, and when Deputy Marshal
Long attempted to arrest tbem they re
sisted. They were finally Unded in the
police station, and this morning Magia
trate WiviU imposed floes of 15 and
costs on each.

Wm. Kispen, of this city, burglarized
a number of Moline residences yesterday
afternoon, among others tbe old John
Deere residence, getting about $7. He
was finally captured by a number of men
and boys, but escaped and waded across
the tail race, swam across the pool, ran
across me isiana ana men swam across
tbe Mississippi river to Davenpoit. There
he was finally captured by the officers of
the law and is now in jail.

The Burlington llaxcktye says:'
At Union, this state, Mr. Charles Rever

and Miss Minnie Flagg have just been
married. Over the parlor door of tbe
bride s house were hung the words:
union of hearts, a nnion of bands and tbe
r lagg or union for Kever."

Keglstratioa.
lie sure and register tomorrow the

14th inst. if you have changed your Tot
ing plaoe.

never oun-aos- e a man, but ir joa
meet a human being suffering with a bad
cough you may "bull dose" him to ad
vantage with Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

' AJiGUB, MONDAY,

A PRETTY FLAY R0TTSFwiJi
!

Harper's Theatre a Place of Beauty
and Joy.

Appearaare or the Imprevrd laterlor
--)lurr MlrM and HlaNtair
The Oneaiaic. A

When the amusement loving public of
Rock Island and Moline and those of
Davenport who always patronize our
popular place of amusemnt on notable
occasions, see Harper's- theatre on the
event of its reopening next Thursday
night at tbe time of tbe visit to Rock
Island of tbe famous California Comic
Opera company in "Said Pasha." changes
in the appearance of our play house will
be found which the regular patrons of the
theatre would hardly have thought possi-
ble. The theatre always was attractive
in its interior, yet it has been improved
and beautified in tbe changes that have
recently been rnsde that the old appear-
ance is no longer recognizable. Times
change and we change with them, is tbe
only explanation that can be given for the
delightful transformation.

To begin with, six loges have been
put in in front in conform ty with the de-

signs furnished by Architect Scbureman.
Tbe lower loges on either side are double
while there is a single one on each side
above. This work was done by Collins
Bros. Throughout tbe houte many re-

pairs have been made, the seats all put in
order, an entirely new beating apparatus
provided, and on the stage new flies and
paraphernalia for operating tbe scenes.
Then too, Davis & Co. have wired the
house for illumination by electricity en-

tirely. So much in brief for what has
been done in the interests of public com-

fort. What changes have been male
with a view to delighting the
eyes of the theatre patrons are mo e
noticeable, and will if anything
be more heartily appreciated. For sev- -

era weeks Mr. J. U. Buss, of the Colum
bus and Haymarket theatres in Chicago,
with his assistant, S. T. Lewis, has been
conducting the decorative work. The
entire body of the house, with the ex-

ception of the balconv, has been finished
in lovely terra cotta, of different shades,
enriched with bronze, crimson, copper
and fire. Over tbe procenium arch ap-

pears a beautiful fancy decorative pan-

el, a harvest scene witb fliwerj on either
side. A gorgeous new curtain, on
which is painted a Swiss scene,
surrounded with rich bowers and satins
has been provided, while all the scenes
have been repainted. The French fancy
interior is finished with satin and gold
terracotta: the chamber, garden, land-
scape ar,d horizon scenes are all new.

The loires have been hung with rich
Irapery by Clemann & Silzwinn. the

same hrm having recarpeted the bouse
throughout. The ha'U have oeen

by the Adams company, and, in
act, nothing has been neglected to add

to the comfort and eDl iment of the pa- -

rons of our cozy theatre.
Managtr J. E. Montrose has completed

is staff of assistants. They are as follows:
R. U. Willerton. treasurer, John O'Neil.

cad usher; II. F. Blecker, stage mana
ger. The place or reserved seat sale is
to lie the Harper house drug store.

K. A I. oMIonnr.
Lodic Knights and Ladies of

Honor was instituted at Grand Army ba!l
last night and the following officers were
installed:

Pst Protector John Benedict.
Protector J. Larkin.
Vice Protector Louise Johnson.
Guide Sister Collier.
Secretary R. J. Benson.
Financial Secretary D. J. Collier.
Treasurer Spencer Mattison.
Guardian Sister J. Benedict.
Sentinel John Davenport.
Representative to Grand Lodge John

Benedict.

CITYOUT.
Gus Englin can suit you in a uil. pair

of pants or an overcoat.
Cloak and jacket sale this week at

McCabe Bros. St adv.
Dr. O. W. Gordon, of Council Bluffs.

Iowa, is in tbe city on business.
Mj. Alex. Mackenzie relumed last

evening Iroru an official trip up the Mis-

souri river.
Mr. John J. Reimers has gone to Ar

kansas and other southern points on a
month's vinit.

E.I. Nance won the Hoppe suit club
sun Saturday nitrui. 11 is number was
seventy one.

The boom on jackets. coats and sacques
whs Tiillv starled today at McCabe Bros.
No tariff advances.

The tri-cit- Committee on entertainment
of the gun factory board, is in session at
the Harper Ibis afternoon.

A special meetng of the K.ick Island
Citizens Improvement association is to
be held tomorrow evening.

Tbe sacque and Ticket sale which was
inaugurated today at McCabe Bros.' will
be tbe attraction all week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Flemine reti rned
yesterday morning from San Jose, Cal.,
where tbey spent the summer.

I ne coal, jacKet and sacque aale at
McCabe Bros.' this week will attract the
attention of all careful buyers.

Cbas. Hilton, proprietor of tbe ne
Wellington hotel of Chicago, spent Sun
day with Lanclord Montrose, at the Har-
per.

Notice the crowd of ladies leading di
rect to McCabe Bro.'s clonk aud jckel
department. Choice bargains are being
ouered.

Don't to csll on Gus Enclin.
No. 1707, Second avenue, when you want
anew suit, panta or overcoat. He can
make them in style and a good tit.

Tonight at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Atkinson, on Elm street bluff's,
occuis the golden wedding celebration of
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Atkinson.

The sale of seats for the grand open-
ing event at Harper's theatre tbe Call
forma Opera company opens at tbe
Harper house drug store tomorrow morn
ing.

In Chicago tbe board of aldermen have
passed an ordinance compelling all bicy
cle riders to bave lamps upon their wheels
at night under penalty of fire. The idea
is a good one.

The hospital guild intend holding a ba
zar and having a tea and wafer salt at the
residence of Mrs J. M. Buford, Thurs
day, Oct. 80lh. In tbe evening there
wiil be a musical entertainment.

Mine Host Montrose, of the Harper,
entertained a number of his friends with
their wives at dinner yesterday. Biehl
orcbeatra discoursed music during the re
past, tbe menu being elaborate.

nr. il. u. wnuridge and lamuy ac
companied by Mr. R. H. Dart are expect
ed to start from Sao Jose tonight for
Rock Island. Mr. Whiiridge and family
are returning here lor permanent home.

Cbas. Bloom closes bis long connec
tion with tbe Rock Island house tonight.
and on the 14th enters npon his duties
in his new place as assistant manager of
the Continental hotel, Chicago. The
new face behind the Rock Island house
counter is that of Cbas. Donnelly, late
ot An4 Arbor, Mich.

"tisuaitaiiiitiaMmaHtMtwrafismwtisMarWT

OCTOBER 13, lyJ.
Doctor Walker, of the Holmes syndi

rata I. in hA oa IM.i f nl 1. ..
to nnaiiy adjust me little misunderstand
ing wnib bas grown out of tbe unfavor
able attitude of the Davenport council
toward tbe Holmes company.

C. P. Gaetjer and Geo. Willis left this
arternoon (or Hew Boston bar on tbe
Mary Morton as advance couriers ot an
annual camping out expedition. Henry

arse, jonn uruoaugb, c W. Negus, C.
O. Gavsr and others will follow as soon
as all is in readinefs.

The twentv two month-ol- d son of Hen
ry Schnitger, general superintendent of
tbe liolmes company, was buried at Dav
enport Saturday, having died of dysen
tery after ten days' suffering. Many are
tbe sympathies extended from Rock Is
land to Mr. and Mrs. Schnitger in their
sorrow.

Yesterday being tbe fifty-nin- th birth
day of Henry Limp, the event was cele
brated in an appropriate manner at bis
home near the Davenport homestead.
ymte a number of relatives and friends
spent the day sociably with bm, among
tne other guests being lienry Limp, Jr ,
ot wilton, Iowa.

KEN. BELKNAP HEAD.

The of War Eiplrr Sud
denly at Waahlngtou This Morn Id.

Washington, Oct. 13. -- Ex Secretary
oi war W. W. Itclknap was found dead
this morning in a room adjoining his
office on New York avenue. Death re
sulted from heart disease.

Iroa and Mlrrl Mn la t'hlraco.
Ciiicaoo. Oct. 13. Three hundred iron

and steel men of England. Belgium,
France and Holland on a tour of inspec-
tion of the iron industries of the United
States were formally received by the city
authorities this morning.

LOCAL JiOTU'EM.

Oysters at Krell & Math's.
Go to Holbrook's, Davenport, for car-

pets and silk curtains.
first-clas- s lauors wanted; union or

non-nnio- n by F. C. Uoppe.
Send your friends to Krell & Math's

for a dish or can of fresh oysters.
Call and sec the hand-carve- d bed room

suites al Holbrook's, Davenport.
Parlor suites and fancy chairs of every

description at Holbrook's, Davenport.
Ice cream always on hand arid "erved

by the dish all winter at Krell & Math's.
A handsome line of hook cases and

cabinets just received at Holbrook's, Dav
enport.

An elegant assortment of dining tables.
chairs and bat racks at Holbrook's, Dav
en port.

When you want, a nice dish of fresh
oysters step in to Krell & Math's and or-
der them up in any style.

Parlor irooda purchased and paid for
before November 1. will gel tbe benefit of
a discount of 10 per cent, at Ksnn &
Huckstaedt's,

Mr. Theo. Free. 700 Twelfth street, bas
opened a tine saloon where he cordially
invites his numerous friends to call and
see him. He will have a grand opening
in a short time.

Bear in mind we do not quit making ice
cream when cold wea.her sets in. and you
can t'et it in any quantity io the coldest
weather. Remeiuocr Krell .& Math's and
gi t tbe best.

f 50,NH to loan on real estate security.
in sums of $2tn aud upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. V . Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Islam'..

The Crown d.ning ball, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the nest meal in the cay for 25 cents. A.
B. Johnson, proprietor.

The declining powers of old age may
oe wonoeriuily recuperated and sus
tained ,by the daily use of Hood's Sarssp- -

arilla.

A gret-nlan- paper says editorially:
Arrogueliolio, Nalingimarnik, Suparam- -

inHrsirick.'' and so far no American jour
nal has presumed toinke issue with it.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
J. E. MONTBOSE. - M imager.

TriURSDAYOCT., 16th.
TTTTT" PAT TTrMXT A

PlniYiin Art

From th Grand Opera llone. Ssn Frmnci$co,
predentin? a perft-c- t production of the

Merry Comic Optr..

SAID PASHA.
25 ARTISTS: 25

Com0et4 Chorus!
hpwlal scenery!

hit-ga- Coptumm !

rharming Maotr!
PKiris Mo. TV and tt Oft. Kewrved neat on

sale 14IU at llarm-- r uoure Diuentoro.

ROOT. WALL'S

CARRIAGE WORKS,
A) percent reduction for tbe next SO days

on Bniea and Spring Wagoua.
No. lt',10, 11,12 and 1614, Third Are.,

HOCK ISLAND,
le the rheapeM place In the county to buy Car-

riages, Buggies, faints Oils, etc.

Top Burgles... 57 OO
Open nudities.. 44 OU

riBABClAU

INVESTMENTS.

First onh ana or
$200.00 and Upwards

For aale, secured on laod worth from
three to five times the amount

of the loan.
Interest 7 per cent semi knnaallr. collected nd

remuiea ire ox cam rye.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Booms 1 snd 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCS ISLAND. ILL.

DUNLAP HAT

OPENING !

Saturilay, Ang-
-
30, '90.

Lloyd & Stewart,
JOB PRINTING

ALL DESCRIPTIONS
rrooipUy sad neatly executed by tns 4bs Jo

depanasent.
VSpsdal attsaUoa paid te Cosussrcls sork

WHAT XS -

SCROFULA
It is that Impurity in the blood, which, ac-

cumulating In the elands of the neck, pro-
duces unsightly lumps or swelling; which
causes painful running sores on the anus,
legs, or feet; which deTelopes ulcers In the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can.
cerous growths, or the many other niaiiitr-sta-tiou- s

usually ascrilied lo "humors;" aliieh,
fastening upon the lungs, ranies consumption
and death. Being Die most ancient; it Is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few ersons are entirely free from it.

How Can CUREDIt Be
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by

the remaikahle cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to lie a potent and. peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, lie sure l try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-
ulous sore neck from the time she was 22 months
old till she hecame six years of age. Lumps
formed in her neck, and one ot them after
growing to the i.e of a pigeon's egg, tiecanie
a running sore for over threeyears. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla. when the lump and
all indications of scrofula entirely

and now .she seems to be a healthy
child." .?. S. Caki il pi. Nauright, N. J.

N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold br all rirngcKt.. fl;sfxforf.V l'reparedonlf
bj C. 1. HOOD CO.. Apotliccariua. LuweU, Mau.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

v-- -a f wVAr.T

77?
PURE

TRIPLE

PREPARED

tragt i
FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BV

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,

rv-- ai A mt

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM:

Cheanet and bet place in the paper for
'Want.' "Lot." jale" and Kent" uolici-s- .

Only one-ha- cvnt a word, iivcrj lxl jr reads this
column. Try it.

AYOL'St; MAN IK 19. U'AMS
any kind for pnniM wanes, or a rd.ice

where he can work fur h s board and lo ?rhoo.
Inquire at Ahgits office. 11

SE"ONl-HAN- 0 FL'RN ITL'KK, bouuht. Mid
Mouev loaned or Knniiture

stored at Souibcaat corner Perry and Third Sis.,
i.avenoort.

FUR pAI-- VAM'AHLK PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation t

Mar Finishing Works, siia risuiilion Mm I'hilada.ra; preserves lire snd limh: for full
apply to KOHT J. WALKKK. Inventor.

TTTANTKH WK HAVE OihiH Pl.ArES FOR
ww iiHwe ont or employment : eood iat Will

be p'eas d ti hsve you call and te' t t'otn
nicri-l:- t hotel, 1 lo 4 o clock. A. (.'

poR SALE CHKAP I'Ol'KLK H.H SK AND
i vac.tnl lot. delivery te-i- ami Watron. store.
Uiokca-.e- . wardrobe, secrelary. prlor vt, iinii,
what-no- t. oil lank. etc.. John Kdward. 4V" r..
Sixlh street, LavcDiort. Iowa. 11 Iw

WAM'ED--M ITAI1LE PAKTY To I.KARN
and travel for us ; ticrman ar

American; steady position; call 'roeaing at Commercial Lot el. lltf
WANTED An active Traveling alcmal to

line of our .Merehantlis to
merchauls only, feood wses and expenses .aid.
v liolesale office 55 -- iT W asMm,'ton M , ChiC9i:o.

WANTED A PLACE IN A PK1VATE
a man and his wife: tbe man is

thrroughly acquainted w ith the duties incidental
to tlie care of horse, ani the womn is a cotu- -

pelenl house kecer. Itcrl references given.
Address "A"Anot-- s office.

TTT ANTED. A LADY TO MANAl.R A
W Branch office, at her own home, for the Fa

mous Female Specific traui;e Lily": a splendid
opjHinunny; aouress wun siaxnp. the UT. loon
ley Medical institute, Stoma Bend Ind.

SALESMEN WANTED To SELL M'hsKltY
permanent, salary aud ex

pense, or commission front start. No expert
ence necessary. Outnt free. rite f..r terms.
sutingae II. E. UOUbLk.lt CO , N urscrj men.
ntKjiiesicr, n, i .

TTTANTED GENERAL STATE AHENT To
WW open beadqaarters in some principal city,

assume exclusive c.mtrol of our business and ap
point local and sub-ag.-- in everv city iu the
state; well known, staple as rlotir. in um
versal demand, aud pay a urt rrotlt of Ml lis)
percent. Address Til B UNION COMPANY

44 Broadway, New York. 25

T L MHKK LL MBKR-YAlt- WORK MEN OK
A I all crades, can seenre steady cmplioment in
the lumber yards of Chicago at from 81. So to

. uw per nay on application in person to K. K
HOOPbR. Secretary of the Chicago Lumber
l inl Dealer's Ass.iciation. mom tils chamber of
Commerce. 8. K. corner LaSalle aud Washington
sin-cis-

, mcawo, in.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. HEAKHSLKY,

k TTORNBY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
11 worthy, 175 Second Avenue,

JAlkSO A. Ill It ST,
TTORWEYHATLAW. Office In Rock Island

taxational ttana Building. Kock Island. III.

. D. IWIIKtl. C. L. WALKER.
SWEENEY Si WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
aiumce in Bengston s block. Kock Island. 111.

HrEMKT & HcKMKV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan mnnry on pond

a & eecQniy, disko collections. K'fn:nc4. Mitch- -
11 Lysde. bsukcrs. Ofiioe in Plum: bluck.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE 1IA1LY AKI.lH.

FOR SALE EVRHV EVEMNO at Oramptoo'f
bland. KiTe rents per cniiy.

IIKK. KUTIIERFOKD & KL'TLKK,
nRADl'ATKSCFTUE ONTARIO VBTKKNA-IJr- y

colleee, Velernarr Pliyicins anp Surtcons.
llUlis I TlmUM's Livery stalile; Kosideuce: Oversi osjiery, nirsn square

VALELTIKE'S Teaches it stud. una
trade aii' Ihrn starts
tlieiu in railroaaSCHOOL OF Send for cimilsrs

TELEGRAPHY VALENTIN K BROS .
1S-- Jakksvills, Wis.

Salesmen
To Mil oar goods h? rnnpl to wbolcta.e nd re-
tail trade. We are the Urkt luanuractarf r iu
our lioe. Liberal aalarynafd. fVra.ai.ent Kii-tM- n

Monvy advanced fur wag, adverltMav,
etc. FurrerraA atltlresi

CEHTKINI&C MF0. CO . Chlraeo. Hi.

LADY AGENTS
WANTED

To sell the popular M. K. ADJUSTABLE FORM
OOK.MKT. II is worn by Ladies wif tilnij comrort
ana a gooo lorm. r ar particulars aouress

ELGIN CORSET CO.,
Hives Stbbct. KUlIN. ILL.

WM. 0. KULP, 0. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE, -
Booms M. 47, 28 snd ,

Take Elevator. . DAVENPORT, IA.

pHOTO-ENQRAVI- K G,
DESIGNING.

ILLUSTRATING,

J. M. GASPARD,
Library Building, Davenport, lows, Csll for

estimate and aee work be for going to Chicago.

MclNTIRE
Dress

Of course we can give but a hint of
the desirable fabrics. We call your at-

tention to only a few.

SILK FINISH HENRIETTAS. 46
in. wide, all wool, blacks and colors,
75c a yd. 6 to 7 yds. for a nsttsi-n-.

Figure the cost and note what a small
sum is required for a handsome dress.

EXCELSIOR WOOL STRIPES.
30 in. 22 cts a vd.

JYRONE SUITINGS. 52 in 35c a
yard. There's a price for you- -

Mohair plaids. 42 in- - 55c a yd, fine

quality.

BROS.,

Hock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN &
POPULAR

BROS.

McINTIRE

Furnitureand CarpetDealers

Hare the largest establishment West of Chicago.

DONT KORQET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN.

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Nob. 124, 123 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

I.SCortPORlTKD UNDEK TBS THB STATS LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, TT.T..

Ol-- n duly from 9. m. lo 4 p. m., ud Swtortsy cvenioct from 7 to S o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
V. oppk-srs- :

K. P. RSVNOLD-J- . Pres. f C. DESK M ANN, Vfce-Pra- J. M. BUFORD. Cashier.
nniEcToRH :

P. I. Mrh-- H K P. p. t John Cruba;h. C. f. Lrade,J. J. Ki ini.rs. L. Simn. B. W. Ilarst. J. M. Buford.J soi ft IIi'kst. Solicitors.
t?r Will hrein hn.tno.. .!!F g, ,! .rlli occupy banking room with MltcbeU Lyndannlil hjink is C"ttilft4-d-

LnI.LY. .

Svrnnl A'e.

r

THE

0rainlns and Paisr lldnsing.
B.i

SHOE
Makes Shots new.

Leather. recommend

Goods.
Donble flannels 25c a jrd-Dre-

flannels, 52 In. 49c a yd.

Plaids stripe, all wool 49o a

yd. and up.

New robes In combinations.

Worsted stripes 29o a yd.

Cashmeres, all wool, 42 In. a yd

Robes, bordered, few left at $1-5- 0

each.

Trimmings in latest styles jnst

opened.

We will be pleased to have yon in-

spect our large stock.

SALZMANN,

Summer is past; the
leaves remind us that

winter is at hand.
Have you taken up your

plants? .
As to flo-we- r pots; I have

a good assortment, plain
and decorated, sound and
hard, worth twice over, the
common pots, but cheaper
than. they are elsewhere.
We will be glad to show
you samples, whether you
buy or not.

G. M. LOOSLEY,
1609 Second Ave.

E

lKp Foorts Ave. Set. Stat and tid 8ta.
ROCK ISLAND.

Narrow Escape from Fire !

But prices down to roeetCthe wants of every one wishing to boy

URNITUR
OIL CLOTHS, SHADES, DRAPERY, Etc.

PRICES IN PLAIN FIGURES.

KANN & HTJCKSTAEDT,
No. 1911 an.! 181:$ Second avenne.

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,

No. 2006 Fifth Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.
"Sew stme, new stock, the best rnxli at the lowest prices. A shars of Datronace solicited.

A. SEABTJRGK'

House and Sign Painter.
Pirst-c- l is4

P. O. CT2.

ill

BUTTON'S

DRESSING.
look Softens

We it

fold

and

lata

60c

fall-
ing

wont

Have you seen Schneider's -

S2.50- -

Mens Calf Shoes 1

If not, call and see them, and be con-
vinced that we beat all com.

petition. '
.

' "

FQR 8TTLE. ' ,

. DURABILITY, .

FIT AND PRICE,
Oar lien's Sboes cant be beat.

We are Leaden In

LADIES' SHOES,
at lowest Drices. All we ask

'

ia a trial .

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
3 Fifth Avenue, 1818 Second ATenue. :

'Reynold' Block. ' Harper Boom Block.


